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DEFENCE OF FITZSlil IONS

LlflrIx JVLIAIf flIt St A ftAn Kit
MtKLS A JlXAI NTtTElTKXT

Buy ilmt ort elt Iln Not TruUed HBU-
Inrly Hud I Kipenuble for the1 Jotpnnement or tile Jlnttte The ChnmploB-

Itefucei to Fight In Private for HIOOOO-
H Hid nod n Pun or SSOOOllUatm
lilliAN fteudjr In let Any linn In the
AVoHclUnriiitit Issued for the Arreat
or the exAutrnllxn und Ill Manager

I CliliH 4 CiliitsT Oct 8 Fltzslmtnons-
tuunnLtr Martin Jullau today gao out his
mans Ida ot the present controversy with
Champion orbelt After referring to the ac
dilution that IvaN FltzslmraonV fault that
the lleht did not come utTand giving a history-
of Fltrilmmonsa elorh to let an a fight
with t rbel S118

llnco signing article Corbctt mail up his

mlol not to light If Ihi roolil nol aur reason
excuse for baying the affair declared off be

cause ho know that Flttslmmousnashlj master
and conld eMily wlilplilm From the tUne the
articles were signed orbt and nrty have
been putting locks lu way of Us being
pulled alT-

Mnny are not awaro nf Use fuel that Porbett
and Ilrady rira part owners or tho Florida A C

sstslhll Owjer who lIMi Corbett backer and
taltebolder Joe Vend lie baa bern In the em
plo > nf Ilill Dyer for yrata Ihe reasons tin

II
club wall < tl postpone the fight wire time
Corbett was not In condition through his failurei

11
tu train relullrl anti ho wantod a postpone-
ment

¬

In utler give him more time to eIn
hipe lieliin part owner nf the club I was

cp
forced trecognize life demands Owing to the
Florida A Cs Illraceullcton toward a onto

b
her nf Its monerclmember withdrew their
iiLpourtI anti It was unable tu raise the 541000
on time Hint was another cause for the desire-
dllpooemeutlu

lit
the club afinancially emc

e I barusel
S The artlclesof agreement called for the Seat

to bo pulled ul on Oct 31 at Iplace tu be se-

lected
¬

by club Thu reason I objected to Ipostponement wa because I thought It would en ¬

3 danger Ituluiuionss conlitol by keeping him
I In training two weeks 10110r as he hud trained

II
to light on the day SICWe and at that tluia-
vt ha e been In twulble condition

I I tvu j shouldI I we agree to apottponementt Ino
dertoenablo Corbett tlt Into shape It III
very strango the club could nopull the fight off
on Oct ill fo41000 but agreed to do 5for
SMOUOO which otter I Ipromptly refused

fo far 08 newspaper talk U concerned Cor
leu Brad et al hue had a shade the best ot3
the argument Why should they nqt when they

fr batheir own sJeclalll representatives o-

theepot two WbOD roelvo yearly nalarh-
to
and

boom
mislead

tho ache emsul of Brady and Corbel
Ii To show that Corbett IIs really the coward

and cur that fluked 1 will state that before
L leaving Hot bprlngs I made every reasonable

reposition to them even agreeing to a retort
they hud themselves agreed upon the night
beor and offerttl 1 to tight In private for a > ld

SlOUOUand n purse of SS 000 thnt sIxl
IT-

OR

gentlemen In Jot Mnimis hal offered I also1

submitted the lames of i gentlemen
0 capable to art a nil of whom Brady Fe

rG In tactic refused every proposition
I slowing that Corbett was afraid to tight Hta

Simmons and that Brady w as afraid he would
pod lose his theatrical star

z1 u In conclusion I will pay that Robert FitJ-
fclmmons mauds ready to light any lal In the
world for the championship any clubar that IU not composers of the UradyCorbvtt

I dig combination Jlils isI my lost and final
Iraj-
jn utatcnient-

KltrJlmmoni tIs preparing to close his training
Iti quarters horo tomorroiv and start for Ho
tsr springs I expect to leave tomorrow morning
z for Arkansas said he this morning
v I am now convinced that Corbett has been

ro compelled by public opinion to remain at Hot
i1 prlnl Instead of running away as ho pro
he i to do last weJ He ba had
r come mean thing say my
14 fcelf but I am Inclined to think that

some lake reports have placemany of the me alIho things In his mouth I he feels veryhot teribwanl me for forcing him to fight but J
to I think he has more sense than to utter abuso
all every time my name Is mentioned
lnd M V1Hwe be allowed to flght in Hot Springsftrli VelI I hardly know what to think
o t Here Is a telegram from Mayor Waters11 assuring me that everything has been ar-

ranged for the meeting and as I toldetc the lnlte1 1 >leM n few ay ago wizen
cit the fight wa declared off I shall so to If ot-
C r bprlug report for action on Oct Jl whichL3t Is In keeping with the agreement Should Cor

I0 I betfall to show up I shall claim the champion
f 11 and torfelun That I can assure you today Whatg the local authorities will do I do not know Ior II may be arrested as a peace disturber If Jam J-

Ilt I hal give bonds that will convince even toy
eat H that I shall not violate Arkansas law
I I when Ibl proper authorities order me not to dotl B I not blame toy Clark or my Culbery ion for their actions I Is In keeping v 1th the
Ta popular pulse
111 Oct ISTh goingeslaarr broad from the localI and sports to

5s their friends vary somewhat trll faturdajro sight when they read and takeay-

ud

I chance on tight or fizzle loday they arerr
It HordedOn attp from Hot Springs from the Inbt pile sufficient notice of time and place of lIghttt I wi bo given to enable people as tar distant as

rl
I York to be present

I hero I not tsr much confident talk of theate men getting together in public beforo tbe end olhe s-

ll the week an there was a few days ago but tin
belief Is 8t1general that It will bo almost insout possible to In In the same town manyrot hours without at each other some uere

iulhe > and In some geltliI hero Is considerable tarii t hat Itzslmtnons may be arrested before reachrblj-
ops lug this county on the charge ofcomlne Intothe

Suite for unlawful purposes th mysteriousatl I attitude of the Governor a an Here who sayrtu-
unt that the Governor knows lust what to do and

when mind how tfdo I cues not tend towardfan I alia Inutthis feeling
mist Among the arrivals last night wern a nnmhor-

noniiBCO < It fcportliic men from VirginiaI Not Alabama amid Texas but the Eastern middle
ajt4

t and Veatorn lle1 traternlyr fighting thy
oC their trip absu1 ullence advIt1owl 1

15 Ilteldelul Ort US Attorneyneneralr I
I Klnsworthy this morning tiled an artUUvit luU V Judco Martins reciting tiC facts eon1 ilt iiecud ssitli tie proposBd Journey of FltZsimarrf

Y nions from Corpus Clrht to Hot Spring with
the ao ed antccci praying that u wurranr Ilhtnllorhtt

triki HUilnitiHini and Mirtln Jnllun hU managerour4 to enter surety to keep tbe peacersti Judge Mnrtln Immedlatily warrantshe ml tasnrlfor the arrest iiftltrslrarnoTHi UU F Plaoeil them lu the battle of Int Jllnln1uura-
tuusl Altorneji neral IIizeworlby actwl under or
Plhi dersof toy Iurl It lies conic in tho hoeernor oars ih nrrangenirnt are being inndenfl I tn liMo I orbett soul rit luiniona snOrt In Ie
ok
nut uttut lint priimga and to top that tia will
ftei kindoracirst Uxurkana tnnlRht with war-

rants for rltZblninmnsntid liillnn which will bemy s Brvcd us snort BH tho utichttlkodof men getowz on Arkansas soilmsiy 4 I hue never wavered In my determination
z11

lit fif
ill to atun lint fight bitld tht Covet nor tti time

Ulituf 1iiisa represiiitatlvo thismod
Corbt and Flusimuious ulll morlnl

otn
I t ioon UK Mtztlmnion enters hover

Ins 110 arreited und brought before Judge MarI
ito lii this city1 Fits1 overiior nlo said that
amns In Iht event uf Hfiltuninnss arrest Corbott
rmein frSefroln local

rotooved
influences

to soilto conycizicut county

Lsmmts

c Atorneylurallnwortbldtt lUuclock
eel report to
hid tlio Governor on the itimllim Just bfore

ligis Iavlnl Oov Clark Instructed him to tell ludgo
to hi alarmed the fight un

tier izizy clrcuuisttttiies 10ltolnecessary theentire mllltla would be called nut to iinvrnt ae
ti meeting between thu pugilists OOC Clark tla

111 telntr potted nn tbf movements of Flt lmmoiis
mclii Rita Iii lzzallagtr Ly time authorities lt Corius
vcrt lhrlat where HlnJinmoiis liar been training

lint Spring railroad continue to put lii
witches and ii muklngotlior IUIVtvemunt for-

e trnollorllnl time lance crowd e
Yesterday morning a lorce of

tgiit I twentyelffht nato was sent to Malvern by time

ito d 1 HJfrnlo lelfurtph Coiiun > unit two
additional wires art helli ut between Mel

Lic01t vera and Hot spring Jut piirpuicof hand
an us Ilul reports of toe Intended contest

hcuil Todiiy football Evevli-
Btcm

tlrupl
w

C laula IMlol s Vo La bal Intuut at at1
time Liz llaiiillioii Iuiitiit vs llarnard tool at Mountherg 11

f lust ftIa hhooi TI tolumlU Oranlll r School it-
Leehi
tin

1

I IJ
h

= at lii-

otmn

mif 1101 V Unlfu11 ot 10Ia at-

ni
jYhireling JSuler ems

hi The Tail Orange Cl11will hold a team road err
t e 01ollolday

Tbf siuili Iinwklyn Wbrtlnien will bold club road
I raeMiinelrtlloii icy

Iii ilivrslie Whe will give a dlnatr tollsitnoA Ii racloi tram on 1iresb Thetprlugflid MaI bicycle club flrea 1150-
t Oi Its ran lourllul ll-

t4Iaiween1 o the Iroln 11ce lutz bs rlddeu
tided lImo Now York A C wheelmen otil hoW theirs iiiaI tell tulle rlU ruse lor the 10 lUp 1IJPt Nut A 01
JIInf fhs nllllrutollolllI road race will uko
bow<

I liarcurse-
4tOV

o the Atcmlalr t J

The Arls Vheelmfii hat ilrrird hi rza lug
p riis IIrctiii Urltr e1rrllrul

J Traili Hnf7 dry fdnrd Juhutvn Ireaturr A1111I
KeOnedy ptaia 51 Cuirrl

5

TL1i JT r f

1P OIlAXaKClUtliaKXT lAMF
Candidatesl for 1oatllen on Ithe Hival

reeis rlnl llurd
AlhCul1 It has not Lon definitely decided

OrangeCrescent game for tin
amateur footlAI championship will bo played
It IIs sale say It wilt Itake place at Eater-
arklrokln on Haturday Nov in While

of tho two teams will not b <foal makup
tome to come there IIs no doubt

that the two clubs will be represented by the
strongest aggregation of players ever seen on Ifootball field outttile of a college rhamptouihlr
game

At present Orange hat no less than fifty can-

didates In training all outside of the usual
weekly or semiweekly games the men line up-

end play every evening by electric light Time

players meet each evening at a regular Irainlul
table ant In matters of diet all
smoking they practically live under the seine
rigid regime ns the college candidates The
eamamay he sahlor time Urercent choSen only
they do not play by electric light

Among tho snore prominent candidates for
positions on the Orange team arc Collamore a
former llanard Jplacerand Koehler for left
lull lou aud tffonhelmer both Philadel-
phia

¬

bo left tackle Oliver a former Uni-
versity of 1ennsyltanla player anti Ianscon
are rival candidates for the position of lift
guard whllo Yules former giant Utlllman will
probably play centre thought Mohor a srlullocal player may ba called upon In CISO or
Iluell wilt play right guard while arhaILalocal light 1Play right tackleI
Coyno Western motto at right end MlntzenIof Philadelphia lie Hart of Stevens will play
quarter baclt and Ialllrdlrns star plnyor
will surely be one Cummlngs
the crack catcher of the Orangu baluba1 tamor Hopkins another local wiother Bird formerly of time N J II or
Dyeruf Cornell wilt bn the full back

The Crescent eleven will have the tick of
fully as good material Harry Drown of Prince-
ton will be the left end while Hughes formerly
of this Volunteer will taklcarof left tackle

fleer Wheeler bl able to take
care of his position at left guard whim held
win ole of thu Crescents old and tried hum n
wilt at centre Hotchklsnof VUIlutnswlll
play right while Haskell anl Robertson
will KUlr right tackle end respec-
tively

¬

though Curry N I strong candidate fur
the latter position Quarter back will In all

Oiled either by Pratt of Aniheistpro1ahltvbo of Vale phi King notwith-
standing

¬

the rxpurt that lhe be protested by
Orange will bo one of the half backs white
bheldon wlle the other Hilly Ohl Cornells
noted will flll this position on tbo
Crescent tram

Take It all and alt the DranreCrcscent gauze
should be quite as IVelIOIth seeing a any of
the college games

Nobody Allowed to tee the Tlcrre at rear
tlceHuter In Place of Foe

ItlxCrrov Oct 88It was decided this
morning to have both halves of the practice
secret and the uoderlradlate wi not have
another chance t get I on team untU
the larar game unless the management In

tnl nlay the game with Lehtgh on AVeane
day Over two hundred carpenters are bully
engaced in putting np tho stand and leld
will toon be lu shapet hold the big crowd ex-

pected next Saturday-
The coachers are finding a great deal of fault

with Poe at quarter back especially since his
showing In tie game against Orange In tho
practice today Buter WLtried at quarter and
It U understood that he played a much better
game than Poe Pope Is doing very poor work-
at full bal ills chalce lor the position ara
not present In time game to-
day

¬

Baird outclassed him Hlggsi anklo Is fast
Improving

An entirely new rode of signals were made up
last week by the catchers and the varsity to-
day

¬

practised under them lesso Rlgss was on
the Held today end In company with larryBrown and lire the
men while Alexander Mortal Jim Blake
Johnnie Poe and Phil King took charge of time
backs The men back of the line will receiveI

special attention from now until the came on
Saturday and they will be compele to don
their suits and EO through practice
every morning as welas afternoon

The Harvard Tea Practising lu Private
CAMimiDOF Oct ITho Harvard Varsity

eleven begun to practiseIn secret thU afternoon
In preparation for the Princeton match Satur-
day The P7 and 89 tam were both taken
Into time enclosed field anti Up against the
first eleven The chief part of the time was
spent In developing a strong defence and to this
end the class teams had time ball much of time

time when It really belollel to tbe varsity
Hallowell was out went through the sig-

nals
¬

with the second eleven it Isanlpoino tnat he may play tackle
on Saturday A new plan for strength-
ening

¬

this weak point has been decided upon by
time COM her Bob Stevenson who played end
two years ago has just finished rowing and it
won thought that he would make a much more
Tluablo for tacUe than his brotherlorn
A delegation went to see Stovonsons father
this morning to gain his consent to his younger
Ion playing football again but as Rob did not
go out thus afternoon It seems probable that the
scheme foil through

Manager Moiire has had 000 applications for
seats at the Princeton game About GOO of
these are stndents the greater part of whom
will go down Friday night on the boat to New
York

Cutler 41 Driller O

Au Interesting gsrue of foothill between DrMer and
Cuiltr School second teams wat decided at Columbia
Otal yesterday afternoon The Driller lads outplayed
their opponents In general work but could not score
on account or fumbling at critical moments The
Cut centre was very weak wblla Driller was

around the ends Brlttan scored the only
touch down In the flrt half The Hue upi

CIr Talon It ilrAffat
fell lefttackl Uangford llilhburif
Lre < h Left guard umlarj
Knapp Centre Itatllu-
Souih ck ittghtguarlIeechianliul-
vusO Illsht tackle Newlin-
Dalmadfte Hlzhtrnd Duirnbilr-

vrliraiiapt
I

jvimrterbck Curran-
liolllns Left hal back Jlnmr-
IIM KIiMbalfbaI Wolff iCaptI
Lliid run

itilereJesmmp Lmplre llnrrU I Inetmin llo-
mani TouchdunnDrlttan

Football Note
The Crsseent t will play the ew JorJ A C al

Eastern Park ou null auturday
The Crown College team will meet the Crftceums at

Lutteru 1urX on election day uftiruouti-
A kanie been arranged brlnetn tbe Sew Jersey-

A r aniI Irving A C for election pay mornlnic at
utern 1arlc

The BLernnodi wer icheiluled lo play Ilia War
wik at torlallo1 Katunlav hilt the forrntrfulutd-
tu Chow up ald Ibrdur forfeited Iblgame

Die raclc team of Shim llo < ton A A whlru kept ale
from scoring last SaturdayI U tebrdiile I to play liii-
cresceimts aEastern Park Iwiek Iron atiirda > IrXIt halbeen ntlririattd that Vrlncotnn tiit Ilii rp
I ut u llmiknilHiiiI bay In order InI i
rlipdilttjuitiduiellej hucli a Kami would tuiir
ClaSs ullrctloli Sot Ibo looIIlldrhMierwnuil lUc lomrnueg-
Aiiie furh < turdii > aflenioon und liolldan o ItO any
fvamnteraKlnKfriim 11 Mo lopuundi ilJrrn I1-
1VaiUliMi Snerwuol Street toMhiuiI N-

At the dates Avenue A tl rnun Is nrooklyn yes
Icrday I lie teams nf the late Avtniiu A C ami the
urleiiial F II C pla1 two thlrt minutes baleIh Orientals Hlunlug by Ukcoroof VO lo-

lli
Imu

Andiiboii A C has two opsa dates Noi lii suit
TJ which It wnnlil like to till with n1 esss athletic
climbs <college iraim vuarautee required trout out
ufloWI ttuini Address 1 ll Cook Oil WcitltJMu

teTh Ivanho footfallI team aternglnic lilt rjoumli-
wiiuld like lo erratic games IforSnnilayiaud bollda
Whim teats bavlutf vrounli out of town elevens pre-
ferred Addreis C U Uardlur fils liroadnai hew
Vork elTime H football loam of Itihwnv liar thn after
lien of eli i lion slay snail and oulilllkt iimrraiiKv
u elite tilth homt tram avvragtuv nbout ISO poiiudti-
irame to hi played at Itabwa Addr i t 11 Iluiu-
IUIiw N J-

Ibe Uurlleld IIrani ot Newark has election dig and
Not I open and wuulj 1110 arrani canes ttiihgout rprimscmsiatius i Kroiuuli Ad-
dreii William IL fonell al UU biruleeuth I

w
street

Mi orlcity
his tCCMitil of llnrlem five elellon day and

ThankwilvliiKlwy open and would like to arming
Kamr With ouloft > wn Ivain n inltalila-
Kiiariniee Average wHghl mil ogmuY4 poun IU-

Addrvtil
it

U Carey 161 Weil Il33thelrr tSeW url
Themembm of time learn of ht IauU School of

HardenI tity list birn bard at norkdurluz list hail
four werkt preparing fur Ito chkiuploiulilpI serieswiili AdHila Aiadeiii ishmicim opens lest Sulurdm
At imieiit tie h lrut tine ahuss up fairly 10111lh work of lacks is stoiC chat al tlmrs
The Iram averages Utt pouudi ttA well played game wao dclJed al tie lledford
Perk A C ground lirOOti5nelrday the coutiid
Jug 1651115 beIng Iho leviior limo Alel AI and Ih
iladford Park A Ii IrlwI Ihol I Sontimsie the points for 1 Weedonmid
3itimmruleI for time ioiri time r flgure neTs Lied
lord Icrk A 5 Ilb Atari A c

Nttt lUtrvlkl 2s The niancgerc of the Vale and
Darimuutbltiii hata decided In liatv Iho irnie-uheduleilfurneii Ucduriday at bpniLI leld nhtretl
lit ISPcityi at lbs Yal tickS luiliafI Tie rliaufi IIs
Indmrd bv be expense uf hlrluiieultablniiroundiat-UprlagneU cud tins fact tint a larger uunibtr of-
i
nol

ciaturicaub unlII this city luau at burlnf
<

NEW Un Ol VlThme Yale VintoUt lonlalnn
au lolaloo11111 In itiouu lernu the lluiuWri
of ibm 1 A bliwd ton v A train
last Saturday rhe tu dopes 111uil npizmhni has
lint ran abroad that this conduct waf rtprvic uiativttofthl nlvinlirai a whole ulIloOllhlllynf mimi iiudeuu to him Ih >

nor of their wet 1111 mm ubu wrruuulltt sf uu-
geiillcuianl roil Jut I

r LINT it 11 ONE UH iEb-

SIh
UiTll

f j
Tit 81L1 SPIIi NFW MOIC A-

TTuITvuI U WhT niItT

c 4

1 unllJt

A BAD SPELL
ofbutlneut Al tome store possibly but not br-

Worbusy ai beavirsatery dsyand all lay long and
Itsrr the reason We rh big aluL

hood Clothing onlyno otter tort Clothing that Ihandsome Ats perfectly and wrars wellbut at way
down failnry Irt-

ceIIAMMII8bOIIIIH fiROS

Blcccker St corner Greene
between Broadway emil Olh cue Lit ILiali
Broadway corner Rector St

e

rt yk5flfl

Does istand to reason that
with an advance of 50 per-

cent in leather shoos can bo

bought nol at same prices as

formerly Reason it out I or
get tho dealer who quotes old

prices to help you Regal

Shoes are better than ever and

only 50cpor pair higher
Every known style 350 at
Regal stores

IL C BLISS 4 001
BTORIXi lift emd 117 NHMAU Ht-

1O47 nrondwlv und ZO1 BrowSNew Yorky7 Fulton 81
Imnon Boston Ptiubttrxh P51 Frovtdenc
ILL Baltimore Md and hUau-

Arociron Mass1eol
u

THIN FACES hollow
hlelnl

ch
busts
audWpisssimigbeleutricliy be JOhl4 IL WOOB

IHn1 West 4d II New Ul-

JA t

We can sell
hotter iieckwcnr nt lOc than

any other retaIler thCCll1 wo mo-

or It Wo sell no mitch o-

fKeeps
Neckwear

tlmtno tutu it v1eo to make It oitrxctve-

We Import silk of our own selection And

hivo ItI made up In our own factory
Theres ouly one profit between the silk
factory In France and time neck on Broad-

way I
Our Me goods are limo biggest scllcra

but I there arc othersut 1
Keeps OreI81IrI1 II lelltb1I and 100Keep Cul IllaIJIODeal XiiKllib
Keeps InmMkln Uloyrs perfect It and ItSOL-
llob fur tbo bath Mudy lounglOK fup-

Keep Mfg Company IBroadway bet llth 12th SU
Branch stores In Coiton and Philadelphia

> 4Zt Surf Q
MORRIS PARK RACES
7th Day Tuosday Oct 20th I

JTililJ BRONX
c fume NTKE

N DIv UTUiMMtCE-
Tst Id Ave Evat sad caime al IWith ass twIp relas direct w 13 AL

TROUBLE WITH SPRUCE IV

nun owxvn uAr itAn T-
Ojun

ito
nci ro JUiLfNl

J Artlmr Brand Ileelde to Neil UI Note
Illtla llairrnler und riad M BIJerTher Are Cnntom roMpllcnltouillonr
ever nad HI ole lion Mny II DC

InyedBmn Heeds Another ChiUlenRe

J Arthur Ilrand the Knzllsli yachtsman who
undo such a Rallant though nntuicessul at-

tempt
¬

to capturo time International smallboat
trophy of the Seanauhaka Yacht Club with his
little hnlfrater Spruce IV lat mouth U haying
a very troublesome experience with the local
Custom House over the matter of duty levied
upon h boat upon his arrIval hero last month

all difficulty now league likely to consid-
erably

¬

delay his departuro for Knalaud which
lie had sot for tomorrow cn the St PanI of tho
American line

liefore Mr Brand left England he wrote to
tho customs authorities herellfotnlnJ them-
of hU Intention to bring over for a
series ot races and to take her back ou hli re-

turn
¬

anti asking If under those circumstances
she could bo admitted free of duty or In
bond Ilils request seemed reasonable-
as similar favors had been extended
In the past to British owners of wall boats
brought Into this country to compete In certain
races anil then to be exported Such was the
casein 1887 when two members of the Royal
Canoe Club of London Warrlngton Baden
Powell and Walter Stewart brought over
canoes to compete for the International Chili
lengs Cup ot time New York Canoe Club and
again to 1888 when Walter Stewart came over
alone for the samo purpose

A similar courtesy IIs granted each year to
Canadian canoeuien wise come over the line to
compete In time regattas of time American Canoe
Association Their bouts almost as large and
frequently as valuable as the Spruce are shipped
from anadlau ports direct to the site of time

meet and back without any Interference or
formalities anti are not even bonded for their
return

Despite these precedents Mr Brands request-
was refused and upon his urrhal here on Sept-
U his boat which he brought with him was de-

tained
¬

b > the customs authorities until the duty
should bo paid Time Heananhaka Yacht Clubconsidering Brand Its guest then lookup
the matter In his behalf but was enable to se-
cure time release of tho boat

Finally the Spruce was appraised at SiiOO and
the duty at so ver cent ad alorem amounting
to 30 was paid b> the geawanhakn Yacht
Club under protest to tree the boat with theexpectation that It would bo refunded when Mr
Brand shipped her back to England

After the beauanbaka race were over how-
ever

¬

Mr Brand received u number of letters
from yachtsmen anxlo as to purchase his boat
They came from widely distant points one be
Init received from a resident of Toronto-

Mr Brand who had no expectation of selling
his boat when ho brought her over was Inclined
to consider these offers for the reason that the
boruce I now an outclassed boat under time new
Kngllsh rating rule which VII adopted
at the last meutlnit of the Yacht Kac
lug Association and which goes Into ef ¬

fect next season and would be severely
handicapped In any future racing over there
unless extensively altered The new rule talesas a factor of the rating In addition to the tall
area and the load water line length the girth at
tho midship section This girth measurement
Is taken under water from the load water line
on one side to the same line on the other
Hide and Includes the fin of a tin keel
boat anti the dropped board of a centreboard
crams The spruce Is fitted with a drop and oar
row board of the type Invented by Mr LlntonHope which would give her an excessive girth
measurement Hill would result In a consider-
able

¬

handicap and could only be lemedled by
the substitution a longerand shallower board
which would require extensive alterations lu
both the keel and tho cock pit

There Is no prospect that the new rule will beadopted In this country until It ties proved Its
usefulness In England and the numerous half
raters which are to be built here for next sea-
sons racing will all be built under the old
rating For tills season the Suruce IV Is a farmorn nluablo boat hero than In England and
could be sold to much better advantage

Another icnsnn which tended to make Mr
Brand wore willing to part with his boat Ila thutthe stawlIlp company which brought lmls boatoer for S5 asked 150 to take her back butfinally agreed to transport her for the same
price for which she was brought over upon con
U tlon that her owner accompanied Ter Tnls
did tint suit Mr Brand as he had planned to
salt by another line and he accordingly de-
cided

¬

to accept the otTer of Charles Alley ayachtsman residing In Lowell Mass and to ac
corUloalrl sell the boat and refund to the Sea
nanhaka Yacht Club thu amount of the duty
paid by It on his account

Upon communicating his Intention to the
Race Committee of the tieananhaka Yacht
Club the complications developed the com-
mittee

¬

hm been mot earnestly engaged for
several M i eLs In omleaorlne to secure the remission tho duty upon tint ground that the
boat was about to be exported While the sale
of the boat would settle that question In a satis-
factory manner It opened up another one which
seemed likely to cause even more trouble

It teems that time value of 8JOO which wan set
upon the Spruce and upon which duty way paid
before she was released though IIeclared by
Mr Brand to be the actual present value of the
boat In England as an outclassed and defeated
boat was regarded by the customs authorities
as less than U ought to bo nod was accepted by
them only In view of the fact that the boat was
Ont expected to remain In the country

rho Race Committee of the club therefore
fear that the sale or time boat to Mr Alley will
open the entire question again and might cause
the customs authorities to take action
toward securing a new valuation of the rarer
anti perhaps to begin other proceedings
citlcnlated to make a great deal of trouble for
all concerned They accordingly entered a vig-
orous

¬

oblectlon both to the proposition to sell
the epnico antI to Mr Brands departure until
the matter IU definitely settled

Mr Brand returned yesterday morning fromPhiladelphia where he bed spent n few days In
sightseeing Ue tus seen last night by are ¬

porter of THEI Swe to whom ho gave the fore
going explanation of the muddle A conference
of time parties Interested will be held today andan attempt mode to settle the affair

MrI Brand stated last night that he halagain challenged for the Seuwanhaka Cup und
would make another attempt to obtain It If his
challenge should be backed by the Minima
Yacht tiub lie httu written to them asking
them to again back him In his attempt but has
not jot riculveda reply

Time action or the club was In doubt lio sId
because of tome dissatisfaction on their part
with the result of the races of this year particu ¬

larly In the matter of the adverse decision on
his protest In this fourth race A verbal chal
lence ties given by him to committeeon the
day of time last tare and was followed by tIme
formal clmllcngo two days afterward

lurolimtol Yacht Climb Improvements
There was a largely attended special meeting

of tho Iarchmont Ya<lit Club at llelmonlcoa
last night 1 he meetluc was called for tho pur ¬

pose nf authorizing the trustees of the club to
IsjuuboniU for the enlargeuiant of the present
club house at Iarchmont

After a abort session the members unanl-
mouah agreed after seeing the architects plans
to issue bonds to time amount of about SUUUO
for tho proposed improvements and by next
spring thin lnrclirnwit Club wilt possess the
finest club house on Long Island bound

Ihe addition to tho new club house which
will measure 7H by 00 feet will enable tile
Larchmont Club to hae a new bicycle locker
rnoui III the basement billiard regatta and
trnsteo rooms mi the ground floor sixteen new
bulroums and a model room In tizusecond story

Iho barroom itnd uaih Ronnie will be aim theground floorof tile mm annex while them present
otlhte will bll made Into a ladles waltlnl room
and time old barroom will be changed Into a
private office

Time proposed Improxcmenta will be com
memed tmuicdlatul andarutobo Mulshed by
May 12I

A Letter from the lloyul Icloil lucht
Hub on II Wv to New York

IUm Ulo at Wight Oct i8A meeting of
time Ho > al Victoria Yacht Clubs committee via
held todiiy at which a letter confirming time

ublcgriiin tothuNaw york Yacht Club with-
drawing tIn challengo fur time Americas CUll

8ttlJ JiV Mr hufle 11 lies through tho
llojal Mctorla Club wits prepared and malted
UiSfiv Vork III time name of his President of
tho club Ihe text of the letter Is withheld

TucbtluK Note ot luttrot
harks 11 Hints team yacht Nada It fitting

out for u Southern trip
111 Willis JamiV 1 fliiu oceangoing schooneryacht oronet Is on le bos tiny Jock fitting out

Inn a trip to tbe West IndUsI

the liritlsh strain yacht lilack Pearl recently
pun based1 b KUlu II Sheldon of Chicagoic
vipuctcd to arrive any day now

It Is said that J lingers Maxwell 00foot
schooner achl Emerald will hue two new
rituU next season one iinlrrha Ing been placed
vsllh A i ary Smith und time usher with William
lurUticr-

IIthe strain j ai ht ailotta hai been purrban
ljt illtainlt 1sttcu and her name chuuired to
limo Ii4Use Ilcpcrj v Mcljowan are over I

hauling her ut llulr anl foul of rlftyrlfth-
irnt

I

MHilli iirouimlytm rthuwlll ho flttwl I

n nmew uvrrhauumg stern aud as soon as her
i air are rouiiiUted will start on a Southern trl141
U charged Copt Weolty J

11

xn rnoKEKi ftntrnsr lIonu
Hey El Knnlit Anita fleeIng Qunllllei lnr

chased from IX J lialdwln-
nichant Croker evidently Intends giving time

Kngllsh a taste of the quality of our American
horses The failure of Dobbin to stand train-
Ing hiss not dismayed the Tammany chieftain
one whit and when Ray del Carrerex was per-
forming

¬

to brilliantly at Qravescnd an effort
was made to secure hit winning quallllef After
long deliberation E 1 Baldwin of fall Fran-
Cisco consented to lease the racing qualities of
the great threeyearold Now Mr Croker has
added to the strength of his stable by leasing
the racing qualities of Hey Kl Santa Anita th-

fouryearold Which got E J Baldwin Into
trouble recently at Morris Park and caused the
Westchestfir Racing Association to reject lift
entries

Baldwin would not consent to time sale out-
right

¬

of citizen Hey del Cffrrerct or Hey El Santa
Anita as they are Intended to take the places of
Emperor of Norfolk and tho other ttalllong In
tIme find at Los Angeles after their usefulness
on the turf hat expired flog del Carreros was
shipped abroad with Sir Excess a four carold
by Sir Modred out of Dlxlanne purchased for

Hfiuo from J W Hogers tome week or test
days ago Hey Kl Santa Anita was shipped to
St LoutsI with the balance of time Baldwin
horses on Friday last anti ho must now bo re-

shipped to this city Ho will probably go over
next month when the Dlcmton yearlings are
shipped

Itey El Santa Anita Is a fair performer about
IS pounds the Inferior of Henry Navarre over
any distance and 8 or 10 pounds poorer than
Clifford at any distance up to a mile anti a quar-
ter

¬

He Is chiefly known to fame through hi
victory for time American Derby at Chicago
where ho met nnd defeated Domino and many
of the sDtelllt1lt horses on the turf at that time
lie was said by competent critics to have been
the bet conditioned boric that went to tho post
that day and isis Illness carried him tu vic-
tory

¬

As a twoyearold the colt came to
Sheepshead Bay with n big reputation
and bls owner paid something over SJOOO

n 0in lunciiB in order lunar mm lor ino t uiumy
He was never dangerous In the run which was
won by Domino with tlillleo second and Dob-
bins

¬

third Last year during the Ltoola anti
Washington Park meetings ho was an lnand
outer of time most dazzling kind and he caused
more or less scandal In the West by his erratlo
form lie was a selling plater ono day and a
good race horse the next tune out Last spring
at Memphis he and Sister Mary tlio latter
owned by W II Sink time manager of the Bali
wits stable caused a pretty how dydo Itey El
Santo Anita was a big favorite went to tho post
first although both were trained by time
same man and waited there for sev-
eral

¬

minutes for the mare to appear
Sister Mary camo to tIme post red
hot and ran away from the Klnc of Santa Anita
At the recent Uravesend meeting Hey f I Santa
Anita was beaten away oil by Hublcon and Fly-
Ing Dutchman Time next time out lie ran a
mile and a sixteenth In fast time and the stew
ardt of the Westchester Haclng Association re-
fused

¬

to accept any more entries trout tho sta ¬

ble Time horse Rey hi Santa Anita however
had been entered prior to this decision In two
liandlratM and ho started winning one at a
mile and a urlong In IM with 110 pounds-
and running second to Henry of Navarre time

other carrying 1U jwunJs and suffering defeat
by a length In the fast time of 802

Rey El Santa AnitaI a dark bay horse four
year old by the Australian sire Cheviot now
owned by Charles Heed JL bonsof ralrvle Stud
Gtllatlu Tents lie Is out of Aloha one of E J
Baldwin best brood mares He la a horse of
tremondous body and will outtzlrth almost uny
horse In training A short rather plain ueok
and a remarkably dish face detract from Ms
appearance but ho IIs a most Imposinglook ¬

log horse when on time track He nhould
win some good races for Mr Croker In England
lint there are plenty of horses abroad that can
beat him

XftlltlES HiK JlOJtttIS JJ irK

A Dig held or Sprinter Named ror the
llronx SHake

Ihe meeting of the Wettchester Racing Asso-

ciation
¬

will bo continued today at Morris Park
with an Interesting programme of MX races
Including the Bronx Stakes fur all ages at six
furlongs

Hublcon IIs the top weight In the Bronx Stakes
ISO pounds being the chestnut horses Impost as
against 123 pounds on Harry need 121 pounds
on lichen Nicholsand 116 pounds each on lie Ide
more and Wernberg Of thin light weights lea
and Irish Reel are dangerous if time start IsI

prompt both tlireoyearohtl miles being suscep-
tible

¬

to worry at the post If the Heldl Is at all
large and there IIs any delay III the despatching-
of the contestants Hublcon has speed enoiikh
to win even at time weight ho niUBt put up hut
It Ila always a question whether ho will put
forth his best efforts llarr > hIred will perhnpn
be the choice of the public and while 121
pound IU more than the little gelding has cur-
ried

¬

to victory he may do the trick cleverly
enough today Lake Shore should make It
warm for Lamplighter and Ilelmar In the handi-
cap

¬

at one hind threesixteenth miles
The programme lu full follows
First Pace lor mat leu twojparoJi to be ridden

by Jockeys tint having rlJileu a wIno prior 10 tItle
ineeilDi purse 300 10 the tuner SUM to Ihe ireoat 40 lu lbs third SJO entrance ftl earl kclliie
course ilx jut lung
lion Anil 100 SebaMlan 517i

KuuHi ll 117tiAaamoYLl-lllo Mills vTintmoujfi u3-

Uhlpali US lloclc Ledge V5-

UoutleI or Quit ti
Second Hare Handicap fcmrall sees pun EliOt to

time winner 933U totheieooud IIUlo tIme third S am

entrance 23 each t wile and three klitreothi
Ianupttghter511 lieluiar 110-

ioreLate ttli l

Third liice Ilroux take a for all ages
oftsoeacb bait forfeitI or nnS3f ilnlurnt It
entered AUK II tbJl or 100 ach half forfeit or
only lniriieeUreJ If entered OIL i 5505 wben the
stakes shall IH cluieU tue anurlallouI lo mold the
amount ueroinry tu make time IIrO1 value of tho race
Sooo to the winner sisuo the second to recehoiiug and the third UOlI six furionrs
Itublcon 12e lrlunclo 10g
Him 1heed 5C3 lhrandvwine iou
Helen Mchols-
Uelilcmcro

IV I FimmraThzorniums 101J
lIte trorimwcii VII

W ernterz-

llarrtniton
m 1has

lPratenaker lrishihteeiI 517
I I 5 iieiiicno

I Mirth Uoci helllUE fur three rar olli anti up-
ward pnr 300 to time winner 400 to the lecoml

to the third io etram l10 eaeh the winnerfJle told by auction for s1100 The Withers mile
hugh Penny IDS XValtier itS
loctlntar uCaiialnT u
sir Francis Uljsir DlsouJr as

rUth lUee Helling for twoyear oils purse 500-
to the winner 4w to time lecond tTil to ihethlnli
5110 entrAnce 115 eAch the shiner lo be luhl by
iiicllou tcllpiBconric sixI furlongs
1remier-
UKIird

114iVeiiord 110-

Km
ItS

1alrul old Alfi-

lialuiaghlu
IOU

Au Itevol-
rJlanun

IOU lerieus HU
102 lot

Defender Aunt liarruu-
I

ui-

us
lieule Browning U1 Iredleament uI
meld motional

Sixth llace Wolter weight piir e3noI 1NrJem the winner 400 to tile o itO to time
IhJrd tllI entrance Ill raih ilx anti a halt furJnil
Mucrhtiter Ilanarden lea
hetzehmmni 531 Illutlcu-

UolJeu
114

Butt lirtus I131 lute lit1rluiellof-
UffiiUjcr

Defiuder-
Ulibern Itt

11 loU

Till ItOHSK AXJ CAItniAOVTltADE-

SaU oflobu II bbnIUi Trotter Will lie
ala1 loilHy at rnrkvllle 1arm

This morning 10 no oclock the sale of John
II Khultns trotting stock will begin at the Park
villa Farm under the dlicctlon of Peter C Kel-
logg

¬

A Co The first animal catalogued to be
brought under time hammer Is Addle Ue J IJG14-

a young mare that cost her owner upward
0000 three or four years ego when the boom

lu harness racers was ut its height She U a
model In conformation style and action She
height yenta old and la by utwoodtlbs4

out of Adelaide s 104 ono of the crack cam-
paign rs of fifteen yours ago lucre win be
about 100 head cold ttolay and toinorrow and

there are horse suitable for almost over pur-
pose

¬

lu the lot-
Following the 1urkvHlo Farm sale VV B

Faslg Co will hold a special sale of trotter
at the American horse Exchange on Thursday
About forty head principally Michiganbred
track and road horses from James X Wilson
Iteedvlllo Farm Lnlnu City Mich will be
offered The consignment Include a number of
last ones amongotber Oalatea ifJS by Pilot
Medlrn Lucy W aSTM by Chief Medlm
Little Joe 220 pacing by Hed Buck Jamea
D aaaij by Cuyler Dean and Viola W a
peedygrcen fouryearold staler to Ambrosial
217 4 by Tom Pugh

A consignment of about forty head of high
class Kentucky carriage and saddle horses ar-
rived

¬

at time American horse Exchange yester-
day

¬

They wore brought hero by J If Linn of
Louisville and will be on exhibition today and
tomorrow morning On Wednesday afternoon
tho lot are to be sold by W D Grand There
are come choice pair and single horses
of the lilclistepping park type among them
and they wero the centre of Interest at the t If
Stalls street mart yesterday Straus hester
of the American Roman Exchange who carried
off so many prizes at tie recent Westchester
Horse Show and who won the cup for the best
six horse consigned to W V Urand Silver
Cup tale a cnuple week agobavo just received
two car loads of trotting bred coach and
carriage horses from Bowling Green Mo Four
pairs out of the lot were sold to prominent
buyers before they arrived ono pair of slashing
big bays going to F Ll Beard who bought them
for wheelers In isis coach Monarch and Sensa-
tion being his leaders The pair won first prize
at the last Ht Louts lair

It McLoughlln whose showrooms are at
Broadway and Fiftieth street has a remarkably-
line display of fall carriages and traps now on
the floors Among them are some vehicles of
new and smart design that were built expressly
to show off the high steppers at the coming
horse show

Every favorite Hasten ut Hi Toul-
hr Ixili tvt 24 Favorite failed to wIn itt any of

tneeventiat the lair grounds noisy Two second
picks aim three oulildin scorel summaries

Shirt hiaeTtsirlern tlitreuthi of a tulle Hlbernla
Queen IOU tY Itutiell n lo I won Amelia Slay lOtf-

L Hoden Ten second Loudon 10V Irving B to 1

third Time 52454
Second luieclbfrte< n lixtNntbs of a mile Jack

llartlii vu i blausluer 1J to I won bumatra las
ciay 7 to S aerosol Laalle 108 treenian J to 1

third TIme Iti34Third Item Onn null Cnllln 90 1C Slaughter 9
Iii I won Toni tliuore luu Kreemam 3 to n fo-
und Constant bu tbborr iu to I third Time

t mirth HareFitlc xl enthi of a tails Schiller
84 C Slaughter B lot won Units Soil IrvIOKIB-
la j second Assignee 11JtWurren 9 to 10 third
lime 1 3iVi

Fifth KneeFive a half fnrlonrs Jnhnnj Ito
Hale lOS bthorr 1 viol woo 1ottlo Mllli leO tA
liarretl 7toV cond Lady Diamond liM Sctifr
err 10 to I third lime iU4

Vise Result at ForfythO-

HIOJOO Oct S3Cerla wa the only easy wlaner
at lomt toda Ibrn favorites finished nrit-

Urat
btimttnmarlea

HareSix urlonm Cents 107 Bale 8 to B
won Outdo I in Season 3 to I second Uclnernej
107 Oarnrr7lol third Time ismIt

Second Uaie > Ivo furlongs Laura I1101 Wynn
7 in i won LI rile u lul StaTute it to I second
LIthe adlev7iUolby3Uto 1 third lime I 07U

Third Itace Six furlongs Uatnion lOa Dutlii 4
lo 1 woni 11 r Uunlap 10J Wynn B tout trcondi-
Tamerlane lOJdlyleiO to I third Time i 3M-

hourth KaceHe curlono HI Henry llti Me
Hone 1 tov won Joe tlauelnt HS Macnuion H lu
second Old Oeullerauu UU ttoibytU lo 1 third
lime ti07 <

tires hlswSeven furling Charlie McDonald 08-
Isrnerl u to n won Uojuro ba Colby IOU to I

kecondibtmele UJ Iltyleb IB to I titled Time 1 3M-

Ketultii ut at Aaupli-
Hr t flareyour and a halt fiirtonm Lilt ltatph

a lu 1 and 4 In S nril HaudiOirii te 1 place second
tlrcinmimere third Time u 37H-

Hacond llnce Ilk and a qiiarter furlnnsi Duke of
Her u M B stud 1 to 8 nrsi mover i to Jplae-
tecondi Nemo third lime ItilU

fliliil ltacsmI lie eighths of a utile Pr Johnson 8
to I ant trn nest farnallli 3lo 1 place sicoodiUtrwjuthird lime I1034

kourlb llaieblx and a quarter furlonis llatll-
Cliun H to Band Halt fIrst la rriulli even ptao
seeouiim iuke fticimardr binS flm I au

FIfth IliceVour and a hut furlongs Pores L 4 to
Baniluutnrnt tlakenooit to 1 plies second Arun
del third finix 037C-

Kinh It oeSlll lUttl Hli3 suit 1 to s firm
Hamarltaii even plaiii secuud hire third Tin
I 4i1

htmlbberry Lower the Iliirne K eor4-
lur Ncbri Uutlrackll-

MOLS Feb Oct 25Thir wa time opening day of-
a weeks htartmess racIng in this city Tbe card as a
good one aud lb time ezceltst that of biratbberry-
lu time special lace wIen lie ouscreul time cmii In the
lest heat it 200 biug new record for Nibrask

track zmept In time flut Imest aimen it IV 1 toast
u game timmisti hrarrry was Imeser closely preueiL-
Tliu old1 iicn xciii over unill lomorruw bum
warts i

520 clam irottitug pnnviuu-
t oinblueHT in b > lomMuatluu Lar

icy aimS Thi ini uii ft 3 4 1

barIKInUt Atateri-
CallleU

4 i i i J
b m llojrlei J A S a is ru

Star Medium U Jim lialui-
Vrlik

n fl 4 4 ro-
aI blki ilerrjiI 4 B a dr-

aLulu V b HLj ienio I I Oils
Hold Fig U S illi
John Kid t on-

Bpcclal
fltmmcmIbt4 25514 5i014 51534 mIiO 45i

pace
Rirathb rr > L i by Rucberry Tylen 11-

u
I

W W IchI g lUiiinU 1 tI
11 lug Jib I4uWruicu a S 3Time V UOJ J tccj 2Utiii

Nets from time Horse World
4kUiknriiN Oct iCATutu hmirauc owned br Frank

iVrir s bo look lun In limo recent loiejat Bacon la-
airltwl al lime IkniiHu trash lUti mornlnir Hwy-
were lu a Wreck nil I lnurida near Alto itsI but all
escaped tJ1 Or a miracle only hoi being aisle lu-

Ulu blsboree tyiprru VSIr had lo tuiwlworan of a fr ibl train U required four days aud Ass
lI3tmts iv coin bar

U

No UtcliloB Reached In the Mamta Anlte-
tCC

The stewards of the Jockey Club held a meet
log yesterday afternoon Messrs August Bel
moot James It KeenoULI Knapp F it Hitch-
cock and W P Thompson were present

The following resolution was adopted
nhtitat The action of the iterrards nf the Vest

cheater Ilaclnr Association lu refuting the entries of
the Bsnta Anita stable under rumS 43 ot the rules of
racing ac the coureu of that annotation beIng flOat
soda further hearing havIng beIm granted by SIts
stewards nf the Jockey Club to Ur Ualdwcn who al
tended with couniel Saul nttnetiei It li hereby

Resolved That further Inveitlgailon shall be put
tiled tit the etewarde cf the Jockey Club ansi float do
05100 lu reserved

Tureeyearold Flnlih Noses Aimrt-
ClrixiTl Oct 25The belt race of today al La

tolls was the third at even furlongs for tbreejear
old with Mike kelly Lucille II antI Anna Ly-
lnnlihlnit noses atari It na all tbat Mck half
brother In liequlial could do to beat Blaico and VIe
lurlnui at ia mile In tbs Owners Uandkap Sum
criesFirst HareSir furlong Stills Bennett U2 See
dekeria to IMOU Jaiuborr Lou J Illlli G to
ecoud> Major Drlpirf 10ItelBjato 1 third Time

econd Pace One mile and twenty yard flreen
wich 101 ilt lions i ti 1 won Soruin 103 j-

HIMh ionlecond Morte tome IDS Martini4 to
1 third Time I 44t

Third Racvemm furlongs MIke Kelly 68
Walker Hiolwou Iuillla fl 100 lUersen 7 to 1

second anna Lyle St It loom Ii0 tu 1 third Time
1 HU

Fourth Race Owneri handicap one mile Nick
107 MarlIn 1 tu J won Ulnico nil U lllckil 16 lo-
liecond VIctorious 03 iciregory 15 to 1 third
rime ietzit

Hftn Racetlveand a half furlonti Fpona 103
Martin J to 1 won ilarqulie 101 Clayton 8 to 1

second heater lib 1J Uarduerllu V third lime
1 0V

sixth Rice Six furlongs 1rlnc Imperial 104
Claioui w to lu won Longbrook 108 iMarilc 4
tcilncoiul May Thompson 103 J Uardner4 to
1 third Time 11454

Jill WZJXO

The flpitrlam llnve Now Mfored ISIs
Hlrnlnht Vletorle

Unless 11 etjns fall the Kpartan team will make It
lively for the track bossier of the American National
Tournament The ttvrntlttli Injtlllmfnlof ctmeipf-
Ihecornpdlllon wt rolled at the termsnta AsseSs
bly Rooms allsys last night with the Hpartani lire
roorti and Cltll Hervlea ai the opposing fives The
rxehainplons scored two niece victories making ilx-

itralght games that Capt Thumi nice have lo heir
credit TheHtiartatK laid low In boil tames only to
pull out the vk tory In lie chMIng frames Time scores

lRst esacS-
CAIOSc mIttens

5 1 It erC 5 S ii Scsm-
rlIititut S a 4 14V C 9 174-
hirutktr A 7 II liItIhstrr t 4 0 liSt
lsoldulimltli t I 4 1451 0 Is 30-
4laten S 7 1 173 iuContiil 4 it 8 h7i-

Sehillilug S t A 145 ItitlerII It 4 113

Totals 115314 till Totals 102017 S1-

IttuSt 04SF-

luluittoat civil iravice-
ii 5 it mure l Zt Oi-

Cfembeck3 8 4 iIoW flerdeili 0 5 1-5SaiserS 4 4 tOOiienrckeI it I 1211-

0 4 141 Ibonmeon 1 ii It 141-

SicCotttiell I I 4 l44MclmI5te I 7 ml 107
hitter a 7 it 190 F derdes 1 0 II

Total 3 Ul Totals 12I 4-

lilian CAitit-
51AtlTAC civiL etstvt-

ccS1ore SDSeo-sThtlhluIt 4 3 ScSI IV Oeidri 11 4 0 253-
lirocker 4 4 I 1517 Denecke 4 5 II 10-
0lodstuitbJ 4 4 118 Thounsomi I a 4 145-

5515cfl S N t 174 Schulsev 4 4 314-
Bchmiiihug 5 i 4 175 F ssrde3 5 2 IUT

Totals IUt311 tiaO Tutala142Ui13 Sill

A large crowd nrltneiied the games between the Fl
dells iTotham antI telt Khorn teams In ectlon coo
pf the united howling Chilis tournament at Thom I

kahlidorf Harlem alleys lilt nlrnt The scores
Fistic CISC-

rltiIiiI J wire suons-
g JSeoce 1 41 Scoreifoldens C I 5 8 157-

U loftrtiai3 S 5 ISmIMulmaB I 1 itSp VanileiurJ 5 5 ltilliepko I 4 0 135-
14Timtu A S B 155 Timunmami 4 4 4 1A-
7leibbelis 4 4 155 Tietjetm4 4 2 lOtS

Totals i15I16 bOil Totals 141020 758

sixoxu OAKS
WIST IHOIIIt OOTIItH-

B IL Bor s JsSc-ncstilereki4 o is i A Boettler ins ist-
SSuSie 9 u KlIUaunenielMrl 4 3 lotfleDge l 4 l itiu Prior 0 it it lot

Thuman 1 7 a 1154 Ostartega H o ivtI-

CCTltjen-

Toal
1 4 4 1SB Schllcbte 334

52 III 7431 Totals usas ltd
latin atta

OOIU1- 11OCt55
tflScore 1 6 B Scor-

eADosttjeris O X-

tiunenfelMrl
154 floiden2 n S leu

4 0 183 O Hoffman 8 1 171
Oiurtag 843H-
cllllcbt

iso P Wanntmr 7-
1B7

1 see
944 s Thomt 7 II 1H-

3HaPrior 810 1St ItIbbelS 4 4

Totals UlaitO 704 Totals 101811 60
The Doollttlei sod Old Vlvats came together la two

of the openIng gauzes In thus series of the Jersey Ci-
tJ5owiinglaguewhlcbwere rolled lait nlibtat Muf
Itr Iavonla avenue atyt located In the Horseshoe
section or the town The Ola Viyis had tha advan
taCo of being on their own alleys The scores

TICS OAKS

lmooLImrJ OLD YVYT-
3bZScore 54t8cor-lloieomb4 0 1 1M4DhtniarS 2 6 ht3-

Ctark 5 I 0 iSO sddyS S Ii 157
K ii 1ilItrause4 4 3 17-8Abner4 6 2 ItS iteehiilIi 5 2 ICC-

Cufiman 4 6 0 281 CotomityS 4 3 17-
0TotalsIVSO1L U17 Totali14 1719 778

SECOXD U1HX-

DOOUTTIJC OLD TEtSITIS
fl f-

Uoloomb
B Score A S 41 Score

3 4 4 14m DiitmsrS S 4 114-
CiarK 0 ii S l8ICauimly 820-

I

148
Still U 0 4 I4UKrauji 2 ii S 183
Abner 1 0 4 144 IttwII a 4 8 leO
Coffmau II I I 371 Cotmnoily1 4 5 m

Totals 10ZS IS 7tP3l Totals131053 7W

The ljllp won a double victory la the Twenty
sixth wartS tournalosnt last night on liutcbs alleys
East yew York Tile scores

TIlLS oaa
zcurs-

stSflScoce S ore
Is s its Cordusa I S 4 148

Nile S 0 9 171 HoidenO 0 4 143
Stancher CI A 3 151 4 5 182
Davis I a 4 ill Chamberiatnil 1 6 12i1
hlanchsrI1 4 141 EaCbbCClLI

Totals 77 IB 7 Totals 78181 615-
SICOIO OAKS

scurer tBMOtT-
BS 5 Sco st s B SoonPaker1 > I 188 Keif 004 18V-

UStil S 7 O-

ManeberO
Uolden inn 119

4 U s-

Pavls
172 Chamberlain 4 p 1S3

I fl a 144 CorcluanII a B 1S4
llaneher J jl 7 i IM 3sCbbaChIi 3 0 194

Totals 1031 ml bis TotalsS 15 iS 841

The Talons and Clintons were pitted against eaeh
other lu two of toe nlii la the series of tbeJersey City Bowlingleairue which were rolled lass
nIght at tb Clinton nallalliri on Jersey City Uelcbt-
aA boUt uami occupy the alleys the games were oi
cutest on time true merits of the teams The scores

rtRsr uikE-
CtXvTOtl chugs

i it Score S A it ScoreADukeI 3 5 121 TBclstnklrkA 4 1 21-8aUiitnerS 4 4 140 ARchutnklrk4 4 9 575Douglas1 5 4 145 1 Duke1 it U iiItuddick S a u ISV V Itiscboll 7 g
Wadlrtgb hiiscboff1 S ii 12-

1Totals82023 707 Totals1221 17 786-
sCeoxo eASE

cLisTOss Cinog-
S 5 BSurt 41SeoreADtlke3 0 2 170 Jaucbtenku S S 370

haulkeem4 8 3 156 AjtuehteuL0 14 2 20-01oriasU 0 5 134 LfluksS U 0 180ItudmilckS 1 4 577 F ElscboIf1l 4 4 147Vadlsigh1 is 145 5 lilscholT 8 8 5 19-

1Totals132017 797 Totals181918 787

The 8alamander > rolled two scores helter thin 800
in tIme Carruibera Katlooal tourney ol >irookiyo lastnight and detested the Waverly and liushwlck teams
lime score

rtRST aixt-
Sil lflXDER I WiTUUV-

N K ff Sccrt SL S B SearUrnet 483 iniseaton 1 o 8 144ttuthI 4 4 IAOEsqulroi2 4 4 155
onEhecd 483 inajIJOngstoa 1 K 7 119Ward4 a 8 551 roekbsrdt9 4 4 IMIcbUniulu 0 It 172 HarrIsonI 51 1 174

TotalsliliOlS sos Totals 4iiS-
IC01D

759
OAMK-

WAVKCLV I icsilwtcstNBore-SeaSon4 2 4 160 Crquhar I e 8 lseFspztrol Is 8 Cl 145 Keener 0 7 9 199Livingston 3 4 14 Iii ltobertsoa2 S s 568
Loetharmit 0 it 4 III 1 7 1255
harrison U 0 141 Scbsrtenbrg2 g

Total 10 IC 21 747 Totals 7 22 III 703-
Tt5lRO GAME

Ittawicsc 55455iDIs-tgs Sco-et7rquluartlf A S 184 Earner4 3 3 3

7 5 161 7 t
Itoberteon 4 5 a 152 Longlseed 8 4 54 157

H 1 Fit Corroon it 5 lt5
bcliarfenbrgl II C 1113 UcbtenstehizU 7 0 19

Totals i i Total14 24 12 847

The Falrmounts and the Ciba Wbeelmn cant rolledtwo of tbe Olmefling gamer in tile ierie of the Jersey
tly Itowtinkbeaeuo last night and attracted a iargs-

erowi of nmbuiasts to the Pytistais hIatt alleys onlerey City Sleight Sloth teams occupy these aiteys
for tsracilc work ansi as a consequence the realqualIties ofeacls were teamed TIme Lear

51itre GLuE

rsluotwrs euo mmwstas
8 3 flerr S 5 errLswrenrsre 4 1 8513 Eshmer S S 9 570

Merritt I 7 ml lU7Tsvalta S 4 4 141FaberA a ii 176 Hanusey 1 0 4 148
3 4 III Yardeluanzitt 0 us Itslislnrao1 O us Loiuglielsb8 B 4 pe

Totals 12 21 14 877 Totals 1 28 10 7555-

SECOSD OAKS

rAleSorxTs edo W5lIttsr55iSceis S tDSeo-r7awreaceO 4 ii lilt ii it
Nrrritt 0 7 9 55 s

ii 4 144llsnuay a isolaLeb 1 8 it 1h3tardemmanai o u
Bumscaii55 6 ml 378 Lungflstmi4 1 5 540

Totals 11 10 7blI Totals 13 i13 vt 727-

Tb opentimg genies of the week In
Now iuresy lluwllnit Auuclatluu lourumentVltrmole-
a lrjo crowd nt cnlhiiil li to Wnat Jersey ii-

Tutali

In Itubokeim last night ciii time exmtilemflemml ran tmljiu
The Scorch

Pt OAKS
110154 I rl0rLisv 1 p Score s c jg scars

4 l4minckes A 4 tI lus mtnpbllis it c 153
Crane 4 15 5 101 hchoeafidt ii 7 1811

4 0 1m43impe 0 0 15 Ills4ihl1ltCI 4 55 ii IiSUINrutnsnn 1 7 ti 169
biiicder j ii 9 ITtuhrmlulea II a Itt

Total 13 Totals rgumj-
cuw UsSr

nlozrlts cmos
A Sroe b 5 41 Scars

cismpkmoll 4 4 4 14mlmwartz 6 ii 157Ibonfrld9 A II 135 ItUbimaim4 IL 4 154lupe I 4 3 1155 tuiter I 4 5 14Rawtuiaun 5 8 4 15I Thmorot 0 4 8 limitFreujen 3 2 0 3l4CiarkU 8 4 167

Totals Id 17 255 761 Total14 19 19-

jIiittiS OSSE-
VCIOSS UOVc-

sIi 5uor Sii 5oesSeliwaitt 7 1 151 0KunckenJ is s lasRutmirmian I 8 5 141 licIae it ii 5 54Q
buiier 1 4 8 159 ltsummer 3 t 4 ej
Tisourut 1 7 4 161 bbrailer I 4 0 1354

Ii A ltlmSoiledrr 1 0 ii

10KI1U 7VJI Totals il lit 77-

4Ibe lOttnillo Stead Iteoi Lettered ou
Itio tVlieel-

BuilAifl Octl 2A H McDonnell ofHochHter loucred the 100mile Americanimiogeic maul record over tho Krlelliirtalo courtttista1 tot 1 40UU

a 0L-

iterate Lead Klrkcaldy by 1O Holes tu thej
1000 MaUhT m Match at Tuxedo

Willie Ferule and Andrew Klrkcoldy playccC

the second 30hole game In their match for 850Q
a side over three greens at Ircstwlck on Frl
lay Oct 18 At Troon on the preceding TUBM

day Fernle hail won by 7 up the match being
played In the rain No fault could be founti
with the weather during the 1restwlck match
which Frnl won by 3 up The approximate
scoro by itroke was Fernle 40 42 33 424
lAtH Klrkcaldy 40 4337 45103 The reeuilj

sent Female to St Andrew where the fln4J
rounds were played on Oct 22 with a lead of id
holes

Alfred Seton Jr and E C Kent who tle4
twice with Q6 for the special cup offered by Dr I

UF Rushmore at Tuxedo on Saturday playe
the third round of eighteen boles yesterday to>

tettle the Uo On the first round Seton led br
five strokes but the score was all even at the
seventh hole on the next round Kent was
rather wild la driving for the last two holes
while Seton wa in fine form both in the drives
and in Iron play raining two strokes at each
hole and winning the cup by four strokes
Neither man played up to his usual form and1
the totals of the strokes consequently must rot
main a mystery for they were not given out i

use Lakowood Jolt Club boa sent oUt the full
programme for the tournament on Nov 1415
and 16 Play will begin at 1030 A M each
day The first event Wilt be for the Laurel i

house Cup match play eighteen holes open to
all members of the United States Golf Assocla v
tlon second prize a gold modal The first four
rounds will be played on Nov 14 and 1C soot
the final round on the morning ot Nor Id lu
afternoon there will be an open handicap
match medal play eighteen bolos The first
prize will be a silver cup second prize a gold
medal third prize a illver medaL and the i
maker of tbo best gross score will receive a all
Ten cup All entries must be mode to Jasper
Lynch Secretary Lakewood N J on or be¬

fore the evening preceding each event There
will also be competitions In driving approach
lag and putting

Ueorgo feirath Is to layout a ninehole golf
course at Shelter Island lie says the ground I

perfect for a natural links abounding In hills
mood ravines with a firm sandy soil covered
with a crisp short turf In the meantime Strathhas been engaged by the Westhrooke Uolf Chub
Iallp to asniat hits nephew George Anderson
the greenkeeper

Richard Colgate has derided to have two now
holes addedto his privet evenhole course atLlewellyn Park and to generally Improve the
linkrThomas BendelOTv of the Essex county
NJ Golf Club wilt superintend toe work
The boles and the distances of tho present course
are Plateau S40 yards shady dell 300 ou
look 180 slope 260 hillside 180 hong road
320 10 The ptutlnsjreime< u mre amen
the in time country

There will be a handicap match on the Tuxedo
links on election day for a sliver cup preeenud
by Walter Breeze SmIth open to the actIve and 0
associate members of the Inzedo Club and themembers of the Paterson Jolt Club The
Tuxedo Club will odd cups for the second and
third prize On Thursday the return team
snatch between the Morris County Golf Chub
anti the Tuxedo Club will be played on theTuxedo links The return team match betwWa
the St Andrews and the Tuxedo baplayed at St Andrews some oar nenweSl

Harvard athlete oa 1k mId
CAiinRiDOE MaiL Oct 28The annual van

city handicap of the Harvard Athletic An fij
lion were heliX this afternoon and conldiln
the fact that many of the but men did not ton
outthe results were satisfactory EH Clay
broke the Harvard record In the hammer thrcnf
and was also placed In the high Jump and eliot
Evan Hollltter who beat Kllpatrick In the InJ-
tercoUeglates last spring caught the field la-
the

i
half mile at 600 yards and romped home Id

time only 35 of a second poorer than the BarV
yard track record Grant a newcomer alad
showed good form In the rails and after c t ln3
Us field In hand at the threoqnartera Ietu3
md came home In good time Hnmmaryi-

Onehuodnd and twenty yard Hurdle Won by fJunroe w raid penally i second K K Lubie
yard penalty Time 17 iB seconds

unohundrrdyarU Daah Won by W R Mansfield I-yatm secenmi 31 0 Borman 8 yaida Time 1 4
seconds

Tworoll Btoycl flaoeWen brEt Powers 204
7dli seondil IAVblte 6OYXdI Tints bl 14 p

tourbundndandroruryard It U
rmshu 55 yards seoond S botlMaraaT Ttmei611eeoonds

Twohoadrcdaad twenty yard Hurtle Wan bf5 II Fox S lirdi second t EUon acrstch Tlmo

fluaWo byItollstr scraichi seound 41 U WhiUas 15 yardsTime 1 minute 58 seconmis
Stile Won bv D Grant scratch s second n wroots BO yards Time 4 mInute 40
Kannins Ulgh JurapWoaby it uTcSarlt 4mole second I Holt 4 Inches nfitA 0 riJte

inches
sixteenpound ShotWon byL iUIamns

5 feet with 33 feet 11 inches second Z Ii ClarkCratuLwlth JSfeet
Throwing Slxteenpound IlamsnsrWon t T-

wT
UClark scratch with 1183 tc im3 incbaii aacondii flnnen lb feet with 103 feet

riceom HheotlBc
It was difficult work to bring down the birds atmonthly sboollna tournament of the Idle Bout iSfi

sacS Clun stub yesterday The wind swept aepose tSJ
traps at Dexter Park where the dwldedi

this fact coupled with the faslfilij birds madg
time scores somewhat lower than uiuil eummiLrrFirst KventClub shoot aawclatlon rules
IlT birds per man handicap claimed rice CtaaVIT
Vltilans Sehboteder t IlIjerd 9t Frederick Wllslsiinan

VA ysrde 4 ntBTJ J Uo mmerrnann S3 yards 47Christopher il Lahmann 20 yardsTsi WilliamelovrMyanHHI JFCEitersIe5yaraab Clanhi Henry Iilekilid 23 yard 1 i August Vinseiaterij
1 1 Untiler 23 yards Ui ilsnry A h14ycrJ5S tj Uenty iioknsann it1 yarti It

birtrpv Iventllandirap wVetnrsnce fee ELM
Yard it i Autuit Mmlit 58 yards 2 HenryBryn 23 yard I Irederick > Wlli lra n xd
yards 1

HowlIng Gaes Temlcht1M-

IIUCA1 KiTIOMI OVaKLSIu-
lOolden 1104 vi Progress ilsndaho vs 1rogreProgress Ta UOlarn 1504

CIT a Iowiisa CUBS Torstcistcgr 5
Section 2AriinonTLOrcbardLibertysiOrr5ml JLitanyv Arlington

SEW YOlk IOTA 4RC1MM LXtOllt-

vCihtM Ertetmmls CouncIl vi New York omismeil ito 2
Council ve i h uen rlemU CMin ill S

New York Council V 2 s KnlekrlKKkerCouDellB-
ROOIItX lOYAl iXClNCH I K10I k-

IMford Council vs hutton Conn II l Mmir Counnn
vi YUlOimCOUileIl iii ivng Council > a hiedrord Comma
cii

llllUIINEHSTa TOIMMUM-

TOtmal

Fiatbihs vi hisdisots Leo iyccutn vs hlamlion Lea
I4cumm vs EiAlLmms-

lmAItLlftitOt TULItAUE5T
Linden 0rou vs iommatcit vs Monarch

Oriental vs Litudin Orore
aaoomrs I 0710551 rocItsasirsy

hamburg T < Elite ilickers us Eiitee Hamburg vt-

TKM
if ickrs

> ellTII WiUU TOlBXAUkX-
TVToodbavuvs Eccentric at Erugs alleys

NEW jtaskY usocunos TOIK > A >IU T-

CIUVaienria vs Castle Voles Fills ye loinifiits Vaietmcis

BowlliK Notes
Aliimougli iItsrr was some talk earlier III lbe crass

IIlmat SCOO4 end a Nee4 would not Py with tm

io4uviia A A matters haro been eo arranged Curtbuns omen will uudoubteily bowl with time associationteams

The Progress Howling Club members toll at 421Manhattan uveiiut Urmnpnlnt every Thursdaytlgiit lime onmers sri Louis ltau lreilrni Usore iRandall lc Iriidtnti Frederick Anthony trxr IJlary und Cspialui James Schu tle Treasurer iSl


